LX* A n Account o f a double Child, com municated to the R ig h t Honourable the
[ 36*]
The child, or children, if they may be fo called, are both females. The one is a perfect healthylooked fine girl. The imperfedt one adheres to the perfedt one by the cartilago enfiformis> by a carti laginous fubftance 4 inches in circumference! The body feems ton be of a foft flefhy fubftance of very little regularity: it has no head, nor neck, nor any refpiration: out of the upper parts of its body come out two fhort arms. On the right, which is the longer, are 4 fingers, but no thumb on the left, which is very (hort, its hand is very deficient, and upon it only two fingers. The thighs, legs, and feet, are the moft perfedt, tho* the legs have only one bone in them. T o the Royal Society.
Gentlenien. 9 % Read Feb. 20,'y N a paper I had the honour to lay be-1752 X f°re you in January 1747, which was the laft I communicated to you of my own upon the fubjedtof eledtricity, and which has been fincepublifh'd in tfte
Philo/,Tranf.*> I acquainted you, that I intended upon fome future occafion to lay before you a feries of experiments in electricity made in vacuo -y from & comparifon of which with thofe already made in open air it did appear, that our atmofphere, when dry, was the agent, by which, with the afliftance o f other eledtrics per fe y we were enabled to accumulate electricity in and upon non-eledtrics $ that is, to com municate to them a greater quantity of electricity than thefe bodies naturally have. That, upon the '/ • * ^'T ' • removal
